About Trout Point Lodge

Nestled in the Tobeatic Wilderness Area in the heart of the UNESCO Southwest Nova Biosphere Reserve, Trout Point Lodge offers Nova Scotia's most memorable vacation experiences including outdoor adventure, stargazing, forest bathing, culinary classes & romance in the wilderness -- with whale watching, sea kayaking, scenic beaches, historic towns, and engaging museums nearby.

Positioned so that every suite and cottage boast river views, a Trout Point vacation is unique and allows you to forget the cares of the outside world, perfect to celebrate that special occasion or simply for a relaxing getaway.

Trout Point Lodge is Canada's only member of the Small Luxury Hotels of the World collection and is rated 5 stars by Canada Select. It is the World's first certified Starlight hotel and home to one of North America’s Darkest Skies for extraordinary stargazing.
Location: 100 acres of unspoiled Acadian forests at the confluence of the Tusket & Napier Rivers in the
UNESCO Southwest Nova Biosphere Reserve, 40 minutes from Yarmouth, 50 minutes from Shelburne &
3 hours from Halifax, featuring the darkest night-time skies in North America.

Number of Keys: 12 (11 Suites and a 2-bedroom Lakeside cottage)

Buildings:
- Main Lodge: A handcrafted log & stone architectural masterpiece on the banks of the Tusket
  River with two dining rooms, Great Room, bar, 8 stone fireplaces, boardwalks, library and WIFI.
  Houses 8 guest suites.
- Beaver Hall: Shingle-style chalet on the Tusket River with its own grand public area with a
  soaring cathedral ceiling and massive stone fireplace. Houses 3 guest suites, massage room,
  flat-screen TV, boardwalks and dock with Muskoka chairs
- Lakeside Cottage: 2-bedroom Black Bear Cottage on East Meadow Lake with full kitchen, deck,
  sunporch, flat screen TV, WiFi and boardwalks.

Room configurations:
- 7 suites with King/Queen bed
- 4 suites with 2 Queen/Double beds
- 2-bedroom Lakeside Cottage with a Queen bed room and 2 Queen beds room

Max Occupancy: 34

Season: Mid May to End October

Check-in time: 3pm

Check-out time: 12noon

Resort fee: 18%

Sales Tax (H.S.T.): 15%

Pet Policy: Trout Point welcomes well-behaved pets (including dogs over 18 months of age) in certain
guest suites. Please inquire. Pets must be reserved in advance, be on a leash at all times while in public
spaces and are subject to a $25CAD/day fee.

Ratings: Canada’s only member of Small Luxury Hotels of the World; Canada Select 5 star inn; Hotel
Association of Canada Green Key Program: 5 Green Keys; Conde Nast Johansens approved (since 2008);
Awards: Parks Canada Sustainable Tourism Award (2007); “The Stay List” National Geographic Traveler magazine (2008); Green Restaurant Award, Restaurant Association of Nova Scotia (2009); Wine Spectator Award of Excellence (since 2009); sole accommodation finalist, National Geographic Society Geotourism Challenge: Power of Place (2009); World’s first Starlight Hotel certified by UNESCO partner Starlight Foundation (2014); Luxury Travel Guide Resort & Inn of the Year (2017);

Press: Top 10 foodie getaways, Departures; North America's best for backwoods luxury, Men's Journal; World's top 10 eco-lodges, USA Today; Canada’s 16 best independent hotels, The Sunday Times Travel magazine; #2 culinary vacation destination, (concierge.com/Condé-Nast); Top 10 cooking vacations & Top 10 wilderness resorts (ForbesTraveler); “Perfect places” Hide & Chic magazine (Netherlands); “Une cabane en Amérique” Elle magazine (France); “Canada’s Secret Hideaways” National Geographic Traveler; “Southern Hospitality” EnRoute (Canada); Top 14 in Trivago’s Canada’s Bucket List Hotels You Need to Stay At
About the lodge & Suites

An architectural masterpiece made from giant Eastern Spruce logs featuring full scribe notch and dovetail joinery, chiseled granite and sandstone, Trout Point’s Main Lodge celebrates the Great Camps erected along the U.S. & Canadian Eastern Seaboard in the early 20th century. This three-story structure houses guest facilities, the Great Room, mezzanine library, dining rooms, kitchen, two bars, and recreational facilities on the banks of two wilderness rivers. Replete with mica and Tiffany lamps, oriental rugs, handmade log & twig furniture, and extensive indoor and outdoor public areas, Trout Point is the ideal nature retreat. All spacious guest rooms in the Great Lodge feature log walls & beam ceilings and full amenities. Many have hand-cut stone fireplaces, wood burning stoves, porches or patios.

A short walk away from the Main Lodge, Beaver Hall is located at the bend of the Tusket River and has a grand communal area with soaring cathedral ceilings and massive stone fireplace. All rooms at Beaver Hall have porches or patios.

All suites at Trout Point Lodge are distinctly individual, tastefully appointed, and feature L’Occitane en Provence amenities. All suites have in-room safes.

Granite Suite (# of suites: 1)

Our premier Granite Suite offers the most spacious accommodation in the Main Lodge, with a stunning red sandstone fireplace, black Vermont slate floors, log beam ceiling, and blue granite walls.

On the ground floor, facing the Tusket river and the Tobeatic Wilderness, the suite has a sofa sitting area before the fireplace, original V. Cottreau furniture and a 4 poster Queen bed, and an adjacent reading room with sofabed. The spacious newly-renovated bathroom features a claw-foot bath tub, separate double shower, and gorgeous honed marble throughout. Outside the suite is a small stone patio sitting area.

Max Occupancy - 3 persons
Fireplace Junior Suite (# of suites: 3)

Our romantic Fireplace Junior Suites have wood-burning fireplaces, either 100% natural colour wool carpet (with eco-friendly all-natural padding) or hardwood floors, beautiful pre-war natural dye Afghani carpets, original V. Cottreau furniture including queen bed and a desk, and comfortable chairs.

The bathrooms have natural stone vanities, art work, and are finished with either high-fired Italian tile or natural slate, and come with 6' deep bath tubs. There is also a French door leading to the river-side porch, with a covered outdoor sitting area facing the river. Fireplace Junior Suites may be either in the Main lodge or at Beaver Hall.

Max occupancy – 2 persons

Treehouse Junior Suite (# of suites: 2)

Treehouse Junior Suites both face the Tusket River and Tobeatic Wilderness and have half-cathedral ceilings with multiple long windows above the log walls, and include windows in the en-suite bathrooms. There are 100% natural colour wool carpets (with eco-friendly all-natural padding), beautiful pre-war natural dye Afghani carpets, Jotul wood stoves, original V. Cottreau furniture including queen bed and a desk, as well as a comfortable love seat.

The bathrooms have high-fired Italian tile, artwork, pedestal sink, and 5', extra deep bath tubs.

Max occupancy – 2 persons
Deluxe Junior Suite (# of suites: 4)

The Deluxe Junior Suites at the Main Lodge have long views of the Tusket river, Lodge gardens, or pine forest, full or 1/2 log walls and natural lighting. Natural-colour wool carpeting or Hackmatack wood floors compliments the handcrafted V. Cottreau furniture such as the 2 queen/double beds, desk, and love seat. The bathroom has hard-fired Italian tile, pedestal sink, and 5' bath tub. Top floor suites have half-cathedral ceilings.

The Deluxe Junior Suite at Beaver Hall has river views, wood floors and V. Cottreau furniture with an outdoor patio and outdoor seating.

Deluxe Junior Suites may be either in the Main lodge or at Beaver Hall.

Max Occupancy – 4 person

Red Maple King Suite (# of suites: 1)

Located in Beaver Hall, Red Maple King Suite has river views, handcrafted V. Cottreau furniture and a stunning 4-poster king bed. It has French doors that open to an outdoor patio with seating.

Max Occupancy – 2
Lakeside Black Bear Cottage

Located on scenic East Meadow Lake, 2-bedroom Black Bear Cottage offers spacious accommodations, satellite TV, direct dial telephone, WiFi, a fully equipped kitchen, ample decks, comfy living areas and a sun porch.

The first floor room has a Queen bed and en-suite bathroom and the upper floor has 2 double beds and its own en-suite bathroom.

The cottage receives daily housekeeping service and evening turn-down service.

There is a 3-night minimum stay for Black Bear Cottage.

Max Occupancy – 4 persons
Trout Point Lodge was the first restaurant in Canada to receive international recognition for its sustainability, with the award of a Three Star rating from the Sustainable Restaurant Association (SRA) in 2013 (Michelin equivalent for sustainability). Its kitchen interprets Atlantic Acadian cuisine from traditional recipes and seasonal sources of local delicacies, intertwining haute cuisine, foraging, harvests from extensive on-site gardens, and the ethical use of local seafood to create unique dining experiences. Trout Point Lodge has been a winner of Wine Spectator’s Award of Excellence for its extensive and professionally-curated wine list since 2009.

There are 2 dining venues for Trout Point Lodge’s 4-course table d’hôte dinner: Chez la Forêt, an intimate venue for couples and Bois et Charbon a larger but cozy room with slate floors, log beam ceiling, and flanking fireplaces. Dinner service starts at 6pm after cocktails and require reservations.

**Breakfast:** $5-$33  
**Lunch:** $19-$33  
**Prix-Fixe 4-course Dinner:** $96
Amenities & Activities

Trout Point Lodge qw v:

Complimentary
1. Outdoor wood barrel cedar saunas
2. Riverside wood-fired cedar hot tub
3. Kayaks
4. Canoes
5. 29r single-speed mountain bicycles
6. Nature trails on our 100-acre property
7. Hiking
8. Lake and river swimming
9. Fish casting lessons
10. 3-acre island and footbridge
11. Parking
12. Daily Housekeeping with bathrobes, slippers & L’Occitane amenities
13. Nightly Turn-down service
14. Welcome drink at check-in
15. Soft drinks, coffee and tea
16. Wireless internet in main public areas
17. Local calls

Available at additional charge
1. Guided stargazing tour with in-house astronomer
2. Guided nature hikes
3. Guided forest bathing
4. Guided fishing (requires fishing permit)
5. Cooking classes
6. Yoga
7. Massage
8. Alcoholic beverages

Suggested things to see and do around the Lodge for guests with a car:
1. Yarmouth
   The town of Yarmouth is closest and about 45 mins drive away. Things to see there include Cape Forchhu Lighthouse, Sandford Drawbridge and museums. Guided tours are available eg Yarmouth Walking tours. More info here
2. **Shelburne**
   Canada’s lobster capital is in the historic town of Shelburne which is about 50 mins drive away

3. **Kejimkujik National Park** is a beautiful park with stunning hikes

4. **Golf**
   There are 18-hole golf courses in Pubnico, Clyde River, Clare, Digby Pines and Yarmouth

5. **Digby**
   The town of Digby is about 1.5 hrs away and is well known for their scallops. A visit to Digby can be combined with a whale watching excursion as a day trip. Cruises start from Digby Neck which just 30 mins drive from Digby. Trout Point Lodge recommends Petite Passage Whale Watch

6. **Annapolis Royal**
   Annapolis Royal was the capital of Acadia and Nova Scotia and is now a designated National Historic Site of Canada with rich history

---

**Getting Here**

**Fly and Drive**

Halifax International Airport lies about 3 hours north of the lodge and has all major rental car agencies. *For the current moment, we recommend taking the route using Hwy. 101 rather than the South Shore route using Hwy 103 due to the deteriorated condition of Hwy 203 between Shelburne and Trout Point. If already travelling the South Shore, Trout Point is about 45 minutes from the Shelburne/Ohio exit off of Highway 103, the route south from Halifax. Take the road towards the Ohios.*

**Ferry and Drive**

Daily high-speed ferry service (The Cat) from Portland, Maine to Yarmouth International Ferry Terminal. Trout Point Lodge is about 45 mins drive from the Ferry Terminal.

Bay Ferries provide daily ferry service between St. John, New Brunswick and Digby, Nova Scotia. Digby is about an hour's drive from the resort.